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D$UOHN EcARWESAWAY PARLIAMENT; FOR “mhdraWN
BRIDGE; 2 HORSES DROWNED WAS NOT IN TO SUPPORT LANCASTER AMENDM7 WITHDRAWN

wulkIB ■

s
New Brunswick, for rewwnjEk of capi
tal or partner, wantef dffih B tSBpltal 
from $.1,009 to $5,000 JbÆcrenBe same; 
good Income for two. tiRirtlculare given

Special to The Standard. _ _ SXgÆjgFleHnC1 "<> Th

«? g£.? =. AjJ Æ
offered B resolution deviating against naymarket Square. T ^
divorce by Parliament and favoring ». *^T................ ■ ■
divorce courts Instead. He had ottered won »ALe—Second hand Oasollne Bn* 
a similar motion last week but it gine Selling because too light for ourïï.ïtKsav""' “ "

Senator Bills, seconding the motion. „, ,,. .. __ ___-.......................... -

„ . . , whether It was desirable or otherwise. *
• Does anyone.’ he asked, know or Pour provlnce, had dlvoree courts and 

any buslnesa outside of the civil aer- for ,he others the Benale was the dl-
vice where employes get 11.200 » vorce court. In hie opinion the Senate
year for routine work?" The av- fhould r|d themselves of that duty,
erage salary In the Inside servie. g<mator „„„ thought the Senate gave 
haspd on the maximum, Is |1.677 a dlvoree tn some cases where divorce
year. Industries of all Canada give wou|d not 6e glven by „ court of dl-
on an average $916 to each male and vorco
«360 to each female employe, or «638 aenator Landry held that under the 
on the total average. Compare with conltltutlon It would be the place of 
the equipment needed by the lower rovtncel t„ establish such courts, 
grades of the service that needed " B<mator Bel<lue B1|d he was agntnst
»y Public achool teachers; and he d|vorce ,n, 0„e. He thought the

Recruits Lets Than 30. spoke strongly on tile subject of the PXChoQuer Judge might handle divorce
A feature of the hill not previously high salaries paid to persons who raBe, ln a aat|afactory manner,

noted la that henceforward no re- are doing nothing more than run a gonator Dandurnnd was personally
emit for the poatal service will ho typewriter or put away flies. Rea oppoBed t0 divorce,
accepted It he I. over thirty year. “o'l-
jSWitMSl tÏÏSdSSÏSS '"te Mining the resolution was

lThe civil service salaries resolution numbers of political favorites were ed In Ontario there would be twenty
„elt came up on motion for second brought Into the Inside service at the times a. many «vomii aa*

Against Discrimination. rending. .Mr Foster criticised the lust possible moment and were given 5” ~ that noor propte
Mr. Claude M.cOonell offered an am- lour." which ha. been taken by the e^ptlonal treatment. He gev, no- d|d87»,0.eem to qulufy tlrPdîvon °Pàt 

endment designed to deal with the Government in this matter, especially foitowlng LeiZe^t. - wealthy Sle did In Nov. Scotia
commutation sltuatlon.at Toronto by: with regard to the way In w*'ll.h JjJ® in—That no uerson transferred to the people who made use of the dl-
1—Forbidding railways, having once dasslllcatlon was affected .nd the U) That no person transferred to tne »eop not poor but were
granted a commutation rate, to with- new flat Increase of IloO was applied .Wed an ^crease of more than «60 generally pretty well to d<f. Neva Sco 
draw It without permission of the A deep sense of Injustice pervades rece ved an increase of more than *60. pr,ny numerous.
Railway Board; 2—Obliging railways the service, he said, and a . . |ncreaiy .160 The deliberate system of divorce by
to grant equal rates to all places with that the ministers hate fatored cer (2|. That no person who came In- act of Parliament made proceedings 
In the same radius. Mr. MaeDonell In tain Individuals. . . . January 1908 slow and gave opportunity for angeradvocating this recalled the present Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that It to the^servlo. «neeJanuary, 1908, sm ^ *hlg tevn1’ded to restrict dl-
situation near Toronto where some was impossible to satisfy e'eryone. “3)„Tliat no person In the service vorce. There was no public demand
towns arr favored and others dlecrlm- Mr. Crothers said that possibly a . . lanuarv 1908 shall be exclud- or the establishment of divorce courts,
mated against; and also .he extreme few civil servant, * fSm rtartM to ’the «U* ütewasi. Senator Lougheod said that the Sen-
claims made by the railways to do as though he did not know or any. ttia would give a share In the In- t-Jr- divorce committee adhered as
they Pleased. Mr. Bain supported some ”-re well nald : and th. the JZ„W?o those niw at the maximum tfcrely a. possible to th. law. of evl- 
this, saying that the matter was of great majority were grossly overpa . . ciaBB or withln 8160 of it. dence.
of great importance to all places with- The departments, he said, are Sri» ' _ commission Senator Roes withdrew his motion.
In forty or fifty ratios of Toronto, ly overmanned. The civil servants F#?**ry Commission.

Mr. Graham said that he was not don't work more than live hour» a The resolution to provide moneys 
unsympathetic, but that the matter day. He told of «olngtoo.cdc- , the commission for the conserva-
was too Important for off-hand de- part ment at 1.46 p. m-l finding It tion of our resources met with a pro-
vision. He would go into the matter closed and of test from Mr. F. D. Monk. It was
verv carefully diirine recess fore the ofllrlal he was seeking re- retrying coals to Newcastle andvery larefully during recess. turned from lunch. If they work sev- preaching to the converted," he aald.

en hours a day, the service could . Mr. Monk's objections were sup-
get on with six or seven hundred ported by Houghton Lennox. Enough
less. He believed that on the whole had been done this session by constl-
the country was paying the Inside at tuttng a parliamentary committee,
least 60 per cent, more than is re- The committee should have time to
reived by the servants of Industries, vsork out a scheme before a further
who are similarly equipped by na- step was taken.
ture and art. Mr. Foster wanted Information M

Mr. Crothers then classified the to what the commission would do. Mr. , . . —h standard, 
civil servants as follows:— Fisher said that the preparation of a PJ 12—In the flenate to-

08 at a maximum of...................... $4000 detailed scheme day on Motion by Sir Richard Carl*
181 at a maximum of....................  2800 commission. All he could say JJJ , tor third reading of a bill to
or.fi at a maximum of.................... 2100 was that they would collect^ and , employes of the Exchequer
812 at a maximum of....................  1600 late Infor^Uon ^tln.^ ^ bring ^7Civil Service Act.
r,04 at a maximum of...................... 1200 sources. Mr. Fisher said the cost 9enat0r Choquette proposed an am-
745 at a maximum of..................... 800. first year would to^ about $22.000. Hment provldlng thït when the

Total 2697 at an average maximum Dr. fdivided Judg^ does Jiot understand the official

of’1677- ft AtfafSfiî,V‘ "er Vre‘"d th?'province “Mm.^ ,
^■«^.PJW that‘
comm7.°.ton but Mr Ame. «Ill urged have the power of a Judge of the Ex-1 

the desirability of a preliminary con- chequer Court, 
fere nee with the provinces. The same Deputy Judges Authorised,
point was emphasized by Mr. R. L. After some dlscuslon he withdrew 
Borden. Mr. Fisher, however, thought h|g amendraont In favor of that of 
the negotiations with the provinces genator Belcourt. which gave the 
could best be conducted through the judge 0f the Exchequer Court authorl- 
commlsslon. . . ty to appoint, with the approval of

The resolution was then passed and ^ g0fernor In council, for special 
the bill establishing the commission caaee aB deputy Judge any person |, 

read a third time. provided such an appointee In Que
bec and Manitoba Is proficient in the 
two official languages.

Too Much for Ode Judge. , __ Bll,l.,É4A
Speaking to his amendment. Sen- ■•rrletore, •ellelteip, 

ator Belcourt said that the business offlceBi Kitchen Bldd., opp. Post Ottet, 
of the Exchequer Court was now too * ■■■dWIIOTON. N. i. 
large to be handled by one man 
whether he spoke the two official 

This was shown by

1

Resuming the Centre 
•melon on Thursday, M

Now I come to what 
MOST GRIEVOUS 
CONTAINED IN THIS I 
ONE TO WHICH THI 
ABSOLUTELY NO RB 
RESPECT TO WHICH 
DISGRACE THAT ANY 
OP THE CONOUC 
CHARGED SHOULD 
THE GOVERNMENT 
IN CONTROL OF O 
GREATEST SPENDIt 
MENTE. I REFER TO 
MENT REGARDING TP 
PRIATION OP $39,000 
OP THE PURCHASE ' 
TRAL RAILWAY, and 
reed whet 
reference to 
pege 61 of their report.

“Mr. Evens stated tb 
was all he had seen ou 
In the way of books, i 
mutt be at Hampton ah 
turea. These, however 
found,

as
1637.. ..170 

............39

.. ..163

ary period during which this rate will ; * *

mmm.’sw-:
much .0 promise on hi. own re.pon.l- -,

u> Armstrong raised the question Poatottlce.. ...
01 men employed In large town» by, Trade end commerce. . .18 
the nostmastevB and not being in the Insurance. . . . 
Department. Would anything be done ÇlWl jerylce com., 
for them? , , Leglelatlon..... .

Not In tills bill, ealil Mr. I.emleux.
In another bill which la to he conald- 
vred soon.

There was some discussion. In wmen 
Mr. Foster and Mr. Joseph Russell 
participated ae to the position of lot- 
ter-i‘arriéra, only 85 In number, who 
refused to come In under the present 
arrangement, and who are under the 
old arrangement of a fixed yearly sal-

1636Spacial to The Standard.
Ottawa. May 12. -The Beique-C.ra- 

ham version of the Lancaster Level 
Crossing bill was adopted by the Com
mons this morning In a decidedly 
shamefaced manner, after Mr. Borden 
had protested against it and Mr. Gra
ham had admitted that he did not like 
It very much.

Mr. Borden's criticism was that the 
amendment merely enacted in some
what different language what Is al
ready provided In the act; If anything 
the present act Is more comprehensive 
than the amendment, so that THE 
LEGISLATION ACTUALLY WOULD 
BE RETROGRADE.

Mr. Graham's Weakness.
Mr. Graham said that he was absol

utely wedded to the amendment, but 
was anxious to get some act through 
both Houses. Also he observed that 
the existing section of the act Is re
tained.

Mr. Borden said that Mr. Graham's 
action was like that of the young wo
man who married a man to get rid 
of him.

Mr. Lancaster said that the Senate 
has added to an obsolete section an
other which Is of no practical value.

The amendment went through.
Mr. Nantel got through an amend

ment obliging railways to recognize 
the French language ln the Province 
of Quebec.

with Its accompanying peril» eud 
dangers, will be maintained at least, 
and possibly Increased to a email ex- 
tent

Van Buren. Me., May 12—A belated 
spring freshet swelled the water of 
the St. John River today, six inches an 
hour, and tonight the high water 
mark was still rising, although at a 
diminishing rate. The principal 
damage was the carrying away of the 
suspension bridge across the river 
bet wen Fort Kent, Maine and Clair, 
N. B. Two horses were drowned 
near the former place, and a consid
erable quantity of wharfage fitting 
and some minor property Immediately 
bordering the river banks, were 
drawn on with the increased flow of 

! water. Whether the 
1 freshet would be 

morning was a question tonight, but 
the experience of the rlvermen here 
Indicates that the present high stage.

1600
1483
1683
1730. 00The suspension bridge yielded to 

the first onrush of the waters, and 
when it was carried away $14.000. 
figuratively went with it: To the far
mers and other residents of the vic
inities adjacent to each «ud of the 
bridge, its loss means a great waste 
of time as a distance of nearly 
100 miles lies between that place ana 
Grand Falls. N. B.. where Is located 
the nearest bridge over which teams 
can be driven. The ferryman, too, 
after the water had risen six feet, re
fused to transfer any teams whatever 
and tonight were considering an en
tire cessation of operations.

1671. ..226 
. ..436 1184

1733
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of 8t. Martins, goof wlter supply, build*5s.‘s«rWi\jrly 10

crest of the 
reached before

the Commis 
o that. It wi
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COMMISSIONERS GOT ACROSS 
WITH DIFFICULTY; FRESHET HIGH

They are to participate in the In
crease. WANTED

PROVINCE 
PAID $18 

* " FOR Cl

wJWi^L^sas M;

»• uftaa awpr,nt Mga
WANTED—To rynt. purchase. ya

office. _ l$-6-tf.

WANTED—Farm Hand-Man aiwut 60 .

AVan Buren. Me.. May 12,-Praetical The preliminary details of the mjr- 

experience of the dangers of river haring announced that
navigation, a matter germane to their misSionev8 having announced that they 
Investigation of international logging perties here and should river eondl- 
conditions on Ihe St. John river, wan Ilona permit, vtalt th.- M booms
Md,2eœaMe^°?a^ John.
here'Today'TOST'ih^i^fn^ed wIth the-n-

in» to the ereatlv advanced stage of commission would ha\e no ainu-uiiy lZ water. gth« the "ommlnslmers in arriving at an adjustment o the 
were trnnnported across to the Amerl- troubles on the r‘'Jr *Zor» o^the 
man ahore. It had originally been satisfactory to the operatOT on the 
planned to bring the party across in Canadian and Amoiic*n ahoj * h * 
a single boat but this was deemed too He added, howcver that aomt n*h* 

I hazardous, and three trips were made, might appear radical “w[“*
The passages across the stream variance in conditions of business »» 
■were all made without accident, but between today and ‘bose of the per 
each called for a display of all the In- j lod of 18«2 when the Ashburton treaty 
herent adaptability to river ‘conditions which at present governs operations 
that the boatmen possessed. I was signed.

house, tiin standard
I

; IMMEDIATELY WANTED—Men and
ad y salespeople for departmental stores, 
n Ht. {Stephen. N. ti. Good wages and

refernoe und bond reSiFed. Adore 
210, Ht. Htephen. N. Of

tonight
He swore that the at 

WAS ALL HE EVER 
HIE AGREEMENT WI 
BRUNSWICK COAL > 
COMPANY TO PAY 
What became of the hi 
numbers 139,000, he no 
would not even attempt 
made several earnest 
this balance which h 
due him, but was told 
a complete title, ho., a 
out after a time, HE A 
LAST PAYMENTS Al 
MENT.

It was stated In the 1 
bly the PULL *180,00 
the Central Railway.

This statement was 
THE PULL KNOW 
SOME *39,000 OP TH 
NOT BEEN PAID ANt 
BE PAID. It was kno 
Mr. Sharpe had prepi 
«ructions, a statemei 
amount of 1180,000 : 
end SUCH STATEME 
LOWED BY THE 0O\ 
EE PUT ON PILE 

WITHOUT CO 
an order In council < 
1004, PREPARED, WI 
THE HON. MR. PUOl 
clared that this *110,1 
PAID for the railway 
Chlpman. 
made although MR. I 
PARTICIPATED 
With Mr. Evans by WI 
ABOUT 139,000 WAI 
and we cannot conce 
fact could have been 
Pusaley."

■îi.r.

;
■

Professional.
HAZEN A RAYMOND,

BARRI1TÉRMT.LAW.
108 Prince William Street,

St JoM( n. b.

\
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SENATE TALKS 
OF EXCHEQUER 

BUSINESS

TWENTY MEN HURLED INTO
ETERNITY BY EXPLOSION

H. H PICKETT, B.CL
■arrleter, tolloltof» Notary, lie.

a Scotia, Prlocf
Eld ward Island M Newfoundland.

66 Frlnoe Mil.am Strset. 
SAINT JOHN, N. 1.

Majority Swallows Itself
On motion for third reading Mr. 

Lancaster moved to strike out the 
Belque amendment and to Insert his 
own bill as passed by the Commons In 
four consecutive years.

The division bells were rung, and 
on a party vote the Lancaster amend
ment was defeated by 100 to 70. HON. 
H. R. EMMER80N, WHO YESTER
DAY SUPPORTED MR. LANCASTER 
WAS ABSENT.

C. J. Doherty then proposed an am
endment to the clause regarding dam 
age by fire caused by railways. The 
bill, though widening the present law, 
limited the damage to “property." Mr. 
Doherty's amendment Included injury 
to the person. The Government bin 
would, he said, allow damages for loss 
of a house but not for Injury to a 
person who was burned so as to be 
Incapacitated for life. This amendment 
was defeated on the same division as 
the previous one and the bill was car
ried.

Commissioner t

the engine house, which served as a 
temporary morgue.

The Callanan Road Improvement 
Company does a large business, fur
nishing crushed stone for road-bulld- 
Ing. and preparations for today's blast, 
which was scheduled to take place at 
five o'clock this afternoon, had been 
going on for six weeks. Thirteen holes 
five inches ln diameter and about sev
enty-five feet deep had been drilled at 
points about twenty feet back of the 
face of the big quarter. The displace
ment was expected to amount to near
ly 4U.OOO tons of rock and over 8.000 
pounds of dynamite were to have been 
used.

The workmen had placed 500 pound 
charges in six holes and were work- 

when a few min-

Albany, N. Y„ May 12.—At least 
twenty men were killed by a pro 
tute blast of dynamite today h 
atone quarry operated by the Callanan 

' Road Improvement Company, near the 
village of South Bethlehem e'even 
■miles southwest of Albany. It tvas at 
first believed that the death toll would 

; reach *htrty hut tonight several Ital
ian workmen, w.'O had been reported 
as missing were accounted for, ami it 
is not believed that more than a score 
of lives were lost.

1,000 Pounds Exploded.
One thousand pout'd* of dynamite 

.exploded. scatteiluK the bodies of Ihe 
[victims for hundreds of feet aro.«a*l 
land It was with difficulty that the 
{blackened, mutilated corpses 
•Identified.

As darkness was falling, a wagon 
$Arew up to the engine house, loaded 
hrlth bodies which were picked up 
mack on the quarry hill. 
j a crowd of grief-stricken relatives 
lathered around eager to Identify the 
Bead only to turn away at the slcken- 
fcg sight.
^ -Clothing hung in shreds from the 
bodies from some of which the heads 

taere missing, others lacked arms or

i Italian $ with shovels searched here 
.and there for portions of bodies, bring
ing their gruesome loads in boxes to

Money to loan.
TON

I , K. CJohn B. M. Baxter,
GARRIETU, ETC. 

60 PriBcJs Strwt, 

ST. JOHN. N. a

These at

In t

SILAS ALWARD,D.GLK.C
T*LAW.

Prince Wm, Street,

Average 
Employes. Salary.

$2283
BARRI

Gov. General's office.. . 6 
Privy Council... .
Justice.......................
Supreme court. • 
Exchequer court. , 
Dominion police. ,
Militia......................
State.. .« •'« ••
Printing....................
Interior.................
Indian affairs. . .

•IS,000 Misapp 
! ask you If any i 

eusatlon could be mi 
public man than that 
quotation 1 have read, 
appropriation of moi 
that the Minister oTP 
tlctpated in the negt 
connection, that H 
KNOWLEDGE OF TI 
although the Commit! 
that the misleading 
made by Mr. Pugsley, 
FROM TNI RECORD 
Let me say that, froi 
the evidence, If the ( 
erred at all in this 
■BIN ON THI SIDE 
There are many ma 
port upon which th 
framed a stronger 
Commissioners do nc 
Pugsley as having i 
ment, but 1 shall sh< 
MAKE IT, AND M> 
Not only did he do thi 
her of the Governing 
he placed on file a sti 
by Mr. Sharpe, 
WHICH THAT 
AFF1ARS. 1 have 
evidence of Mr. Pui 
which he said that I 
•ed papers to Mr. 8 
Eire a further quota 
admits that HE HIMI 
ID MR. SHARPE « 
preparation of that 
thermore le an 01 
DRAWN UP BY TH 
PUBLIC WORKS, wl 
ley General or New 
THAT FALSE ANC 
STATEMENT, and 
saade with hla know 
*0 any more serlou 
ad against any pub] 
«empletely confirmee 

Evans Got T 
Mr. Brans had bet 

Central Railway fret 
man a number of j 
la that railway was 
Company < 
bankers of 
S.366* shares of 
stock and In dWdltli 
of bonds. The road 
raty rapidly aad In 
«■^owners came to 
mm» operating. Mi 
PHii managing the 
tabled an option fro 
pony and Drexel h 
whole road, 46 mil 
franchise, Ac., and 1 
railway known as tt 
Upham Railway, for 
Mow Brunswick C< 
Company was short 
Whether tt wee or. 
Men with this sc her 
«tear, hot there In 
donee to Joetlfy tt 
this fact was known 
Incorporation of that 
II was part of the i

f2427. .16 
...26 »T. JOHN, K, B,2712

1983.12
lng on the seventh, 
utes before two o'clock, there was a 
terrific explosion which presumably 

caused by the premature dls- 
rge of an electric cap. Houses in 

the vicinity were shaken, windows 
shattered, and consternation reigned ln 
the little village, half a mile away.

A gang of men at work at the foot 
of the quarry fled, and it was not 
known definitely at nightfall whether 
any of them met death as a result of 
the shower of rocks hurled down upon 
them. The foreman In charge tonight 
said that he thought two of them were 
killed

4 POWELL â HARRISON,
GARRIGTERG-AT-LAW.
Royal lati/ Building.

' ST. JOHN, N. B.

2800I
The Postmen's Increase.

In the afternoon. Mr. I»emleux's 
bill to increase postmen's wages by 
fifty cents a day was discussed In 
committee. Mr. Monk renewed his plea 
when the bill first came ln, that $1.75 Mounted Police.. « 
a day is too little for a beginner; Mr. Auditor general. , 

Lemieux replied that the probation-Finance...............

1481..89
..30 2003

. ..60 1483
1516..65
1801. ..66

. .. 8 
. .70\ 1620

Crocket & Guthrie,.............86

careful con.lderatlon. He then de- 
PshleTto'h. Jurors,* and laid down

whi,v;r.pt,„ydi*du.rp‘.ne.8di‘np.Bntheoncr H.-'H-o^v^Ê/rirp'.îiSn

could not be In more honorable hands spree. After a review or the eve 
than Ihe present Jury. dence, HI. Honor left ‘he matter after

Th. Attern.v Oan.r.l duly Impressing with the Import.nce
The Attorney Oen.r.1, (heir task In Ihe hnnds of the 13

Attorney General Hazen followed . ,be )ory ho,. At that time
for the crown. He said In opening . .oner's brother was cryingContinued from pie. 1. that he had listened with n good deal . p

continued trom peg. aUentlon and Interest to the re- 81,0
could read and write the Italian lan- marks of the learned gentleman who 
guage. He recognized the passport and had Just llnlshed and agreed most 
mid It had been sent from Italy In heartily with the merciful Inclinations 
place of one he had lost. The pass- of that honorable gentleman, bat at 
port caused some little interest and the same time he felt that Justice 
wah closely Investigated by the should not he overlooked In a dealre 
frown. The prisoner remembered the for mercy. It was not a pleasant duty 
day of the tragedy, November first, that fell to an officer of the crown In 
and his evidence was merely corrobor- the speaker's P™ltlomjvhere hewas 
alive of that of the others. It was compelled In the course to prosecute 
given In a straightforward though Person so unfurtunate a. to be
somewhat dazed manner. ÏmIÏÏL h?t did oMeïcmié those IT surprised at the verdict. Mr.

Th* Prlaeoar’a Etery. whose duly It was from doing the ',r"m “J1”'1 J?)d iJ.TJU 'hVhoIiot
The main point In hla evidence was work to the hast of their ability. He leniency he could e»t«id. Hla Honor

that McKay and Petlcy came to his umd with the honorable counsel «*•« ”e wonldhe aa lentent «a ne ■
house, attacked his friend, tried to wbo bad Just concluded that because tho“fh' "1 pr0Ç*,Tlf J'fS Kennebunk, Me., May 12—A forest 11
drive him out and said that they want- this man was a foreigner he should be predisposed to do this ™ flre burned over about 600 acres of II—
ed the woman. He did not strike the treated with due accord, hot he could Jne prisoner» former good conduct land m lbe Wells turnpike, between I
drat blow and tried to first scare them not go ao far as to say that a foreign- The prisoner, who was by now vwy ,be western divisions of Ihe Boston |
away with a gun. He was knocked er should receive any more consider- pale, was ordered to stand up In the -f|d Malne g, r„ and the ocean “

ipqn he was compelled atlon than one of our own country- "ti*!* tS!’iSSSUHrSS ultemoon. The fire started near the .— -
11 knife which be found men. He could not agree wHh the 'b* 'Mwpwjer, PhrM. fsnD Arthur Ubby «nd swept O' L’J Sullivan & Co.

learned counsel that six months' con- Nichols, although the prisoner did akm- (orlou»ly, funned by the west | rvlCfl O sJUIIIVOIl LA laz. 
flnement In the Bunbnry County Jail not retitee the full Importe# the sen- ern h looked so threalenlugl WlllPH 1111(1 1,1(11101*8
was sufRelent punishment for a case tenee until later The sentence was at me time that the entire village ’* 11." . . j
where the grand Jury bad returned a ten years, and brought tear» to the departroent and all the available fSn Wholesale «Hy
true bill on the charge of murder. eyes of both thei prisoner and Ms wpre called out to fight It, The large AGENTS FOIS

The Attorney General then enter- brother Antonio. Judge McLeod told chaa Parsons of New York. morbe CEL
ad Into a abort resume of the erp the prisoner thnl he was at 111 young at oeeeent Serf, wuu In a direct line WHITE HORSE cat 
deace and dealt Is particular with the and that hla sentence could heredue- J tbe flames, and Robert W. Parsons. WHISKEY. I 
•tories of John Devine and John Pet- ed by geod behavior, and honed he , mm of the owner, hurried to lbe «II- laWMSTG LlA/ÉUR,
Uey: In regard to the woman, tbe At- weald take advantage n# Ibis. At ,,, f„ an automobile to give the 0|0 g AYER 4\f'l FAMOUS COG-
toraey General showed that tbe In- the conclusion of the Endllri trial hot the blaze was gotten under I _ ooAN(5ta,
^l.WM'âcï'wJnU^.r » X"t, r^UTTbls’^rt^^ îwr0lrK"to..lt le "estîmated «St FAGST MILWAUKEE LAGER MIX

,Hbrai^Jïürrœ SEïïSîSSfi»--------------------------------I 44 * Dock a

- 2H5 SÊrjR »
quarrel started. In regard to the *lf- 
defence, tke Attorney General «*ed 
tbe Jery wbetber eoeb * pies
___reasonable, when tbe pity tor
wbo* telf-defenee wae argued wee 

rm eoepered wttb tbe to yenr

ce». He said that from the prisoner's 
narrow view point, the action was ne
cessary as he thought to save his life.ENDINI IS 

SENTENCED TO 
TEN YEARS

Notifies# Ao*

V

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS AT 

ST. STEPHEN

languages or not.
dred^aud1* forty-right'"expporrlatlon SwrtriWaMaw
eases to be beard In Madawaska. His parilamenury and Bupraaw Court 
amendment was intended to meet the | Agente, 
congestion of exebeouer business as 
well as to solve tbe language dlfflcul-
tT Further action was deferred until |Ue- 
Tuesday negt.

STRIKE AT 
FREDERICTON 
SHOE FACTORY

RUPP A HAN RON,

•sshN. B.
of Novo SCO-

Fred
Solicitors tor undei

FALI
The Jury retired In charge of Coir 

stable Howland at 6.26, and ot seven 
o’clock announced through their fore
man. Duncan London, the verdict of 
manslaughter, after having been out 
thirty-five minutes, Judge McLeod 
thanked the Jury for their attend
ance. and after announcing toot he 
agreed with their verdict, told the 
gentlemen that they were discharged 
from their obligations In the case. The 

for the defence seemed bard-

t4T

,.or|fOf CfMEt Ud W*»!'—7FOREST HRE
CAUSED HEAVY IHimnce'meat 
LOSS IN MAINE|ard£j

------ I JOHNWO

A degree team from among the lo
cal Knights of Pythias left on last 
evening's Montreal train for St. Ste
phen. where the third rank In long 
form was conferred last night on two 
candidates. Among those who made 
the trip were:

Chancellor Commander, E. O. Mc- 
Colough; vice chancellor.
Price; prelate, Wm. Holder; acting 
master « arms. Hugh M. McLellao; 
acting marier of work. Harrison" Kin- 
near. and Messrs. R. B. Ritchie, R. A. 
Watson. Ed. Bonocil, W. Clawson, F. 
L. Potts, Robert Strain. W. A. Stmonda. 
E. M. Smith, H. H. Reid, N. Louis Bre- 
nan, W. J. Wetmore, F. A. Klonear.

Munroe and C.

Special to The Standard.
Frederic ton. N. B. May 12—There 

Is at Arike on at the Hartt bolt and 
•boe factory today. The employes of 
(be lasting department went out to 
■bow their disapproval of some of the 
.••Conns which the company Is put- 

That trouble was

!

10s. 20s.
P BY
PK1N8,

ttng Into force.
brewing was shown when the new sup- 
erintendeni. Mr. Ross, late of Haver- 
hBI, Maas., first made arrangements 
tm the cutters to start work. He put 
n a shedule of pay for piece work 
tb them and they refused to go to 
work on the terms proposed. He then 
arranged with tbe eut fera to go to 
work on day pay as before. Today, 
the lastera went to work following 
a conference which was held several 
Rays ago. Tbe prices then offered tbe 
testers was lower than paid elsewhere 
Em the same work. Individual arrange- 
reants were later made with the test
era to go to work. Tbe trouble today 
same when one of the married men 
wbo had been taken from a city Job 
tb go to work at the factory on the 
Iret ran on the promise of a perman- 
awl position was nollSed to go to work 
May only to be told that his machine 
bed bee» given to another and that 
Me service» were ao longer required. 
Ibis action was resented by the oth
er employes and especially as the 
taken on la Me place wae a a 
mas who bad been dismissed for trow 
Me with the foreman oo the test run.

Robert

1MUSION8T,

EPhon•

down, whereu 
to use a sms 
In hla vest, the vest having been torn 
oft In tbe scuffle. After subbing Mc
Kay he went over to tbe bouse o# John 
Devine and waited for the officers to 
come for him. He did not know that 
either of tbe men would die. The At
torney General subjected him to s 
scorching croeaexamlnatlon. Nothing 
of Importance

Wm. Golding. Fred 
Jones.

The team reached tit. Stephen be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock lari evening, 
and before conferring the degree, en
joyed a banquet prepared by the Pyth
ian sisters.

and Drei 
Phlladel

t

1 I

CHAMPLAIN'S 
PASSENGERS 

HERE TODAY

out. T*This concluded the taking of ovK
deuce In tbe esse.

Mr.
The Brokers Won, ft let* Ft »p. O. BOX 947may err long term.The Brokers' team hi tbe bowltegla this ease bad 

taken away the life of another. Tbe 
was serious MR tbe law la Ha 

to a settled mode 
so that

league at mark's alleys Mat night, 
won by four pointa over tbe J. M.

Hon. returned today from MontrealrsriX.* sir7f.'oY£,rt?l
2?,vSnHy*nmminted,"o'nalwnt tjZ ____

charged with forging ==
______ McCoy and Wllford |
• cheque lot about 190» la tbe 

„ b a# Montreal and attempting to | Tvi. ma , ■ « 
attar worthies cheques. He Headed r. O

rrœï SVSKÜS tea merchant
accountant tor McCoy sad Wllford. | AffWb Rebert RreSSfeer 
Flnallv Dubois wan found gnllty and 

lot a week for aentenee. I

Butt * MoOarthy, 
mtttekhkr Td/iewe 

MMribl

next Canadian B»k

wisdom bad
A special train with eleven carload. „ dsmtfylag such

from the they were aot all of ««sat
Ose of the prtpetples of British law 

' wae that «ably man bad better e»

Humphrey aad Co.'s team.Death Of Henry Lagan.
The death to* pteee la the c«y 
menai at Rve o'clock yeaterday ai 

Logan, of Chew 
wm In Ihe bee-

The acorss were M follower
■m of Commerce

C. P. R.
reached here this 
tended directly to

oM McKay wbc
ærZTXL,. WM Hmre rem- drive. » , .10» 95 

. *» 83 

. *5 S3

281

i Coal Company batolder aad awre feeble tn JOHN, N. B.•tread- Mr. 249Hurley.. , « 
Maboay. . , after I 

com pan
However,

aawlckfar. He referred to tbe fast that In 
the district where there 
are* of tbeig moos

d Mb M 
ht this case

212 000. Bn hols WMbefore tt lle were removed to tbe Dean. , 77 87 240 rosTC* * co„ Mr. Evans, who hi 
«60,000, as option c 
far 1180,000. Thato 
on the 28th of Angu

S3 71 243WM eloetng the Attorney General 
would net Mead ptty for tbe 

family of tbe murdered McKay, hut 
would only pleud Justice of the 
1ère aad honor able type

Logan I» survived by bis mother,

leorse Cspsou. aad Mm 
. both of IMS city.

tor* In 
•sM he

S3 UNION ShT. D. Walker wm the drinkand by two atotera. 424 41* 383 122» 
J. M. Humphrey and Ce. 

.71 81 73 324 

.4» 82 74 231 

.#» «1 0» 18»

.-.s r, s s

In vldad let the puyroMr. Beers aaored Pet- 
The warn au, h 

to he the here of
At a petal a Bum west ef

----- a# the train gave out.
Brunswick 
id lowing^!

Cwskf. « #
manner;11—Otto Graf, Cam- Judge's C4MT0O.

, Mr JmitNe MeLeod
TheM dele, ü 

the lot October 
dote; $

aiaad aLB?**7 ** «14»voted by dwetotojewr- Jtoto &

WÊr, lea »ii
the I

1''&.
. A-.
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